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MR. C. R. HOLMAN.

ln presenting an abridged biography of the earlier years
and business career of Mr. C. R. Holman, prior to his appointment
to the managcrship of our Portsmouth Branch, we have selected
from his colourful history the episodes which, it is hoped, will
have the greater appeal and bc of general interest to our readers,
particularly those in his Very wide circle of friends in the Services
and in private and business life.

To narrate the principal events in chronological order, we
would record that Mr. Holman, a native of Plymouth, Devon,
was educated at Plymouth College, England, rore-24, and
Wesley College, Melbourne, 1924-26, subsequently joining H.M.S.
Conway as a Cadet at the age of 14, and leaving two years later
as a Senior Cadet Captain, He then entered the service of Messrs.
Alfred Holt's Blue Funnel Line as Midshipman, and during three
years afloat, visited every continent, and saw a great deal of
the world, particularly china ancl Japan. On one occasion he
was in Hankow during the disturbances entailed by one of the
numerous revolutions which occurred in those days.

At the early age of rg years, Mr. Holman obtained the
Board or Trade Second Mate'c foreign-going Certificate, after
which followed a period of study at Liverpool University
Law School.

Commencing his business career, Mr. Holman entered the
employ of Messrs. Popplestone and Co., Wine Merchants, of
Plymouth, and some 15 months later, early in 1934, joined the
travelling staff of H. & G, Simonds, Ltd., as Plymouth and
Devonshire representative in succession to the late Mr. ]. S.
Harvey. A bom salesman, versatile, and possessing the rare
gift of quickly making friends, Mr. Holman soon gained the
confidence of customers, and very successfully followed his
predecessor in the area which he covered.

Prior to Mr. Holman's appointment as Manager of Portsmouth
Branch, in rg4S, he spent two years at the Brewery, Reading, as
a trainee for higher office, studying the technical side of
production, beer bottling, etc.

Mr. l-lolman’s war record comprised service aboard H.M.S.
Laurentic, 18th Cruiser Squadron, which was torpedoed and
sunk in November, 1940. Having qualified as an Air Pilot
previous to the war, he transferred to the Fleet Air Arm in rg4r,
and in rg42 was appointed to command 7oo (Z) Squadron,
operating from Gibraltar and North Africa. Promoted to
Lieut.-Commander, Mr. Holman commanded 779 Squadron in
the Mediterranean, and 772 Squadron in Scotland, the latter, in
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rg44, being one of the largest Naval Air Squadrons, comprising
73 aircraft. His last appointment before returning to civil life

was on the Staff of Admiral (Air) Sir Denis W. Boyd, K.C.B.,
C,B.E., D.S_C., R.N., as Staff Officer Operations (2).

Before the war, Mr. Holman was a keen motorist, gaining a

number of successes driving an MG. car in Motor Reliability
Trials. His present relaxations are sea angling and pottering
round Portsmouth Harbour and approaches in a dinghy wirh
outboard motor, also sailing in yachts whenever the opportunity
presents itself.

During the winter, Mr. Holman is an enthusiastic follower of

Portsmouth Football Club.

tri
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Take zz little wine for lhy stomach? rake and thine aft
lnfirmities.-The Bible.

HAT
[0771

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(By c. H. P.)

THE Pio AND Wi-iis'r1.E.

There is a Pig and Whistle at Qucnington, Gloster. The
name is very familiar in fiction, brit rarely met in fact. The Pig
and VVhistle found in the Cotswolds, near Bibury, is one of the
few in the country. Pig means a pot or rough vessel; whistle,
small change, The carving of a pig with a whistle and another
with a violin, accompanying a third pig singing can be seen in
Winchester Cathedral stalls. The same kind of decoration is
round an ancient pillar in the crypt of Canterbury.

NEW DEHENTURE Issue,
The result of our new issue of £1,ooo,ooo 4% Redeemable

Debenture Stock was simply staggering! Over £30,ooo,ooo was
applied for and the subscription lists were closed after only
tive minutes from being opened. Certainly the City was amazed
at the response of the public to this popular issue and Stock
Exchange history created. I cannot do better than quote the
City Editor ofthe Daily Mazl :-

" Where did the £3o,ooo,ooo came from? "
"Not often has the City been more amazed at the result

ot a new capital issue than it was yesterday when news arrived
that the 4 p,c, Debenture Stock issue by H, and G, Simonds, the
Reading brewers, had been subscribed 30 times over.

“ Applications of £3o,ooo,ooo for the £1,o0o,ooo is a staggering
total.

“ The success may not be without important effects in more
than one direction.

“ Where did all the money come from? Naturally, a lot of
it was not real money at all, For applications were swollen by
people who, anticipating a big over-subscription, put in for much
more stock than they really wanted. Then there were the
‘stagsf

" But with such a subscription the demands from genuine
investors must have been huge, too~probably at least £7,ooo,0o0.
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"The allotment basis seems very fair. Applications from
the public for up to £5,000 of stock were balloted for and
£100,000 of stock in units of £100 has been distributed among
9,ooo applications.

A Nor,\E1_E PEi1s0NAr.1rv.

On June 2nd, Mr, Harry Hawkins, ].P., passed away very
peacefully at the age of 88. The father of Mr. F. S. Hawkins,
Clerk of the Works in the Surveyor’s Department at the Brewery,
the deceased gentleman was a notable personality in Reading,
His rare wit and humour and his very kindly and genial
disposition made him extremely popular. Well read, he could
converse on most subjects, while his knowledge of political history
was indeed great, and he made many telling speeches on the
political platform, where he always pleased, and never gave
offence.

He loaves a widow, a daughter and son, and they have
received numerous letters of sympathy in their bereavement.

STRANGE NEsrrNc Sr'rE.

Birds choose strange nesting sites, and it was a wonderful
coincidence that a pair of robins built their nest on a grave at
Norwich, the name on the tombstone being George Robin.

Tue “ FARMER's MAN,” BENsoN_

The tenancy of this beerhouse passed from Mrs. Ethel May
Lewendon to Mr. Alfred Cherry on the 20th May.

The licence had been in the Lewendon family since the
14th February, 1883, according to our records,

The freehold of the property was acquired in 1835, and the
house then was not known by any sign according to the
Conveyance,

The earliest records we have gives the name of the house
in 1865 as the "jolly Farmer," which was changed to the
" Hope and Anchor," and finally became the " Farmer's Man."

Our registers show the tenants from 1865 as under :-
john Rickson    1865.
jane Rickson    1878.
William Lewendon   14th February, 1883.
Mary Ann Lewendon   25th November, 1911.
Charles Edwin Lewendon (son) 25th December, 1922.
Elizabeth Sarah Lewendon  2nd November, 1929.

(widow)
Charles Lewendon (cousin af C. E.) 19th April, 1930.
Ethel May Lewendon (widow)  5th November, 1949.
Alfred Cherry    zoth May. 1950.
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY c.l-l.P,).

'tire MAYFLY is UP!

TEMPTING 'rms TROUT.

A 3lEMoRAlsLl: DAY.

The Mayily is np! How pregnant with meaning is that
little phrase to the ardent angler. It brings back to him very

happy memories of days long gone by. For fully three score years
I have been a keen observer of the habits of trout. Many hours
have I sat by a waterfall and watched these fish leaping up and
over it in order to get into a new reach of the river. In their
attempts to ascend the fall their tail appears to act as rudder and
propeller at the same time.

Fool) Fon rrsl-r AND FowL,

The lite history of thc Mayfly, tee, is interesting, though in

his perfect winged state the fly lives but for a clay. Swiits,
swallows and martins arc as keen on this form of food as the
trout, and they oiten attempt to seize your artificial fly in the air
when you are in the act of casting. I once accidentally hooked
a house martin which tried to take my fly. I promptly released
him and was glad to know that he appeared little the worse for

his experience. All kinds of birds feed on the Mayfly, including
the sparrow. I watched a sparrow chase one of these flies and
eventually he eaught it. But what a clumsy job he made of

eetehing it. How different it was in the case of the spotted
flycatcher. This bird left his perch and caught a fly with one

deft dive. He repeated the performance many times, and was

as artistic and accurate in his work as thc sparrow was erratic,

ALL ovnx AGMN!

I say, when the Maytly is up, memories crowd in upon you,
and you seem to live the old, happy days all over again. How

well I remember my iirst fly rod. The two bottom joints were

rather crude and the top joint consisted of three steel stays of an

old umbrella soldered together by the village blacksmith. But
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by dint of much patience and practice I learned to cast quite a

good fly, even if my rod was far removed from the famous Hardy
type. The village blacksmith was my mentor and I owe him
much. Well do I remember, on one occasion, when he was
giving me kindly advice, and I was fishing with a home»made
Mayfly-I tied my own flies with some feathers ofthe wild duck
in those days- a big trout suddenly rose to my ily and took itl
In my excitement I struck with such force that I lost my fish,
fly and trace, and old Arthur-for that was the blacksmith’s
name»exclaimed quite angrily, "Oh, dear! oh, dear, Charlie,

the way you struck wo\1ld have broken a cart rope 1 " I learned
my lesson and though, for years, I occasionally hit a fish too hard,
I gradually became expert at striking very quickly and, at the
same time, very gently, when a fish rose.

A l>ER!LoUs cl.!MB.

And I will give you proof of this. This very May-I was
given the great privilege of fishing a Little trout stream-I had
sixteen rises, landed twelve nice trout, and did not lose one fly.

But I admit I had some anxious moments. On one occasion

I saw a fish rise, but to reach him I had to cast over a fence with
much barbed wire. I found I was soon well into a good trout.
How was I to hold my fish and at the same time get over the
barbed wire? Rarely did I have a more anxious climb. My

first thought was to play my fish properly and by dint of great
care and patience, I mounted the barbed obstacle with rod, net,
maekiutush and heavy bag, without mishap, guided the fish to
my het and lifted him, ri two-poumler, on to the hunk-u thing of
beauty indeed Then I climbed back over the barbed Wire fence
and wondered, as I did so, how on earth I performed that feat
and at the some time held ou successfully to a fighting fish,

My rnvovlura srolrr.
As I have said, I have been a very keen fly-fisherman for

over sixty years. I have participated in many other forms of
sport, but I think a day on a trout stream is the pastime I like
best, Think of the setting amid which you play your fish. You
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will hear the cuckoo calling and the nightingale outpouring his

rich, rare song. The flute-like notes of the blackbird, which
always please me much, will be in evidence, also the cheery voice
of the thrush and a host of other choristers, not forgetting the
voices of the little migrants which have recently come to greet us
from overseas. How familiar they are to me, everyone! A

redshank utters his peculiar note and an old heron, angry at
being disturbed, rises, and with measured beat and slow, wings
his way over the trees and out of sight, Herons are by no means
welcome on a trout stream for they take a heavy toll of trout.

swAl.Low's sweiir sono.
As I sat and rested in a quiet spot a swallow perched on the

dead twig of a tree, quite close to me. He showed no fear-as
though 1 would harm him l-sud song to me an exquisitely sweet
little song. It went right to my heart. I gazed on that little
bird with real affection and thanked my Maker that there was

still so mueh joy eurl beauty for all to share in England how.

Indeed, a day to remember

A GREAT THOUGHT.
E'l'oN.

That delicious plain, studded with every creation of graceful
culture; hamlet, and hall, and grunge; garden and grove, and
park; that castle-palace, grey with glorious ages/ those antique
spires, hoar with faith and wisdom, the chapel and the college ,' the
river winding through the shady meads ,' the sunny glade and the
solemn avenue ; the room in the Darne's house where we first order
our outa breakfast one first feel we are free ,- the surfing multitude,
the Margate groups, the tuatutaaut wana that leads, euuquefs,
controls ,' the emulation and the affection ,' the noble strife and the
tender sentiment ,‘ the daring exploit and the dashing scrape; the
passion that pervades our li/e, and breathes in everything, from the
aspiring study to the inspiring sport ; oh/ what hereaher can
spur the brain and touch the heart like this ; can gii/e us a world so
deeply and variously interesting ,‘ a lr]e so full of quick and bright
excitement, passed in a scene so /air?

Lolzo Bmcowsrmro,
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

sTA1=r cl-lANcEs.

We wish good fortune to the following :»
Mr, F. H. L. Kemp, Brewer, transferred from Reading to

Messrs. Phillips & Sons, Newport, on March 13th,
1950.

Mr. L. A. Wilson, transferred from the General Office,
Reading, to London Branch on May 8th, 1950,

RETTREMENT or MANUAL woRKERs_

A word of congratulation and good wishes to the following,
who have retired after rendering good service :»

Mr. G. J. Lee, Beer Cellars, retired after 26 years' service,
Mr. H. F. A. Nickless, Beer Cellars, after 29 years' service,
Mr. A. G. Shiers, Beer Cellars, after 35 years' service.
Mr, E. J. Dibley, Cash Washing Department, after 38 years’

service,
Mr. G. Moss, Watchman, after 38 years’ service.

We regret to record the following deaths, and to all relatives
we offer our sincere sympathy :-

Mr, W. H. Butt, tenant of the White Hart, Newbury, since
September 7th, 1923.

Mr. H. F. Lacey, tenant ofthe Old Hatchet, Winkfield, since
May 14th, 1912,

Mr. D. H. Bull, tenant of the Black Horse, Uxbridge, since
October Sth, 1923.

Mr. E, W. Williams, tenant of The Four Horse Shoes,
Sherfield-on-Loddon, since September 18th, 1919.

Mr. J. J. Sawyer, tenant of the Royal William, Spring
Gardens, Reading, since July r4th, 1948,

Mr. J. T. Coffee, late tenant of the Swiss Cottage, Reading,
and The Swan, Three Mile Cross.

Mrs. Hawkins, wife of our tenant of the New Inn, Warfield.
Mr. B, J, Betts, tenant of The Castle, High Wycombe, since

March 7th, 1936. Prior to taking over this house, Mr. Betts
was tenant of the Iron Duke, High Wycombe, from June 24th,
1902.
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cl-lANGEs or TENANCIES,

During the past few months the following changes in
tenancies have taken place, and to all new tenants we wish every
success :-

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Lamb, Eversley Cross-Mr. J. H. Miller.
Cross Keys, Pangbourne-Mr, E, Cooper,
Globe, Windsor-Mr. VV. C. Bacon.
Malt Shovel, Ramsbury-Mr. A. C. Brewin.
Feathers Hotel, Basingstoke-Mr. F. W. Brett.
Pipe Makers' Arms, Uxbridge Moor-Mr. A. S.
Black I-lorse, Uxbridge-Mrs. R. A. Bull.
Chequers Inn, Crookham-Mrs. I. E. Hale.
Old Hatchet, Winkfield-Mr.  E. James.
Black Horse, Iver Heath-Mr. D. F. Thorn.
Deane Gate Inn, Deane-Mr, A, S. Anson,
Royal Standard, Egham-Mr. E. W, Cooke.
Oak, Stoke Row-Mr. E. Giles.
White Hart Hotel, Newbury-Mrs. E. M. Butt.
Griffin Hotel, Caversham-Mr. E, Lambdin.
Sun Inn, Reading-Mr. L. J. Robbins.
Pheasant, Cold Ash Mr. D. C, W, Lovcridge,
Five Bells, Woodspecn-Mr. H. S. Cannon.

wlenlvlzws.

Dench.

E, D.On February rytb, the eve of thc marriage of Mr.
Eyles (General Office) to Miss Kathleen Johnson, his frie
the staff assembled in the General Office for the presenta
a wedding gift, which took the form of a wireless set. The
informal proceedings were carried out by Mr. F, c. Hawkes, under

nds on
tion of

whose supervision Mr. Eyles worked for several years.
Mr. Hawkes, on behalf of a large number of the staff, asked

Mr. Eyles to accept the wireless set which he had selected as a
tangible expression of good wishes from tlie members of the
" Hop Lani" family at Reading, and hoped that he and his
Wife-to-be would soon bc fortunate in securing a home for
themselves.

Mr, Eyles, in replying, was greatly touched by the generous
gift, and expressed liis gratitude, and said that for sentimental
reasons he wonlrl value the wireless set very highly.

The marriage of Miss Betty Freeman (Delivery Office) to
Mr. J. c. P. lfrior took plare on February 25tli_ On the previous
evening a presentation from the staff was made to her. The
proeeedings were opened by Mr. F. E. Dryden (Transport
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Manager), who briefly expressed his personal good wishes to the
bride elect. I-Ie then called upon Mr. F. C. Hawkes to make the
formal presentation which consisted of a portable wireless set.

In handing the gift to Miss Freeman, Mr. Hawkes asked her
acceptance of it as a permanent reminder of the esteem in which
she was held by her fellow-members of the staff, and with every
good wish for her future happiness. By a remarkable coincidence,
whilst Mr. Hawkes was speaking he inadvertently switched on
the set, and a voice came through " . , . speaking on behalf of
1,400 unseen listeners,"

The speaker suggested this was an additional audience
supplementing the good wishes of those present.

Miss Freeman suitably replied, and thanked everyone for
their giit and good wishes,

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Friendship is love with understanding.

Promise is most given when the least is said.

Rivers need a spring. W
That 10W vue, Curiosity. _
True hlue will never stair
Write thy wrongs in ash?
Only the man of worth cgecognise worth in men.

Many good purposes lie Em churchyard.

If we do well here, we sheio weu there.

Even weak men when un; are powerful.

clear your mind of can¢,_
Faith builds a bridge ironm old world to the next.

He that would have eggs Bnggst endure the cackling of hens.

The gown is hers who wgit, and the world is his who
enjoys it.

Women forgive injuries, bmever forget slights.
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BRIDGEND AND DISTRICT LICENSED VICTUALLERS'
ASSOCIATION: ANNUAL BANQUET,

"1>Ei=EEss1oN oN1.Y rum: or-‘ THE WHEEL."
(Mr. E. D, Simonds to Licensees.)

Mr. E. D. Simonds, presiding at the Annual Banquet and Ball
of the Bridgend and District Licensed Victuallers’ Association,
held at the Esplanade Hotel, Porthcawl, on the 1st March,
stated, when proposing the toast to “ The Association,” that
the present depressing period for the Trade was only a tum of
the wheel. All licensees must hold on "like grim death," keep
their houses in order, and give their customers a fair deal. “ I do
hope," he went on, “ that we will soon see a turning point in
the fortunes of the Trade." Referring to the Trade in Wales,
Mr. Simonds said that the Sunday closing of licensed houses
was most unfortunate, Although the structure of the licensing
system was good, those in the wholesale trade will never be
happy until the complete licensing system extends to Wales.
"We think Sunday closing is the one defect in the system," he
added.

The President then referred to the Bridgend Association,
saying that it was a body of hard-working, conscientious men.
Complete unity was vital to-day, and the Association should
bring its membership up to xoo per cent. Concluding, he wished
the members success in the future, and hoped that trading
conditions would soon improve,

Mr. D. Davies (Chairman) replied to the toast, thanking
Mr. Simonds and the Company for their support to the
Associations Banquet.

Eloquent toasts and responses by Mr. R. G. Potter (Treasurer),
Councillor Evan M. Bowen, ].P., Mr. I. W. Thomas (Secretary),
Mr. Chris. _Iames (President of No. 12 District), Mr. Walter R.
Frisk (Cardiff) and Mr, George Reed (Vice-Chairman) followed the
President’s address.

Among Mr. E. D. Simonds’ personal guests were included
Mr. D. Amos, Councillor H. M. Banner, Major Gwyn jenkins,
Mr. David Llewellyn and Major E. V. Phillpot.

We tender to the Association our thanks for the kind
invitations to the Banquet extended to our Mr. S. C. Saunders,
Mr. L. W. Buckingham and Mr. C. L. Carvill.

BREWERY FIRE BRIGADE.
PRESENTATION To cr-HEE or-'r1cEn.

At the Board Meeting on March zoth, 1950, Mr. G. F. Andrews
was presented with a wrist watch to mark his retirement from
the honorary position of Chief Officer of the Brewery Fire Brigade.
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The wrist watch was suitably engraved, and the presentation was
made by F. A. Simonds, Esq,, Chairman and Managing Director.

Mr. Andrews has been connected with the Brewery Fire
Brigade since its inception in 1937, and under his energetic and
enthusiastic leadership, the Brigade attained a high degree of
efficiency,

HORSE GUARDS OFF l’.~\l<i\I)E!

qnrpfadma by nina pmnnnim ii/ mf rain  mi ,fn News."
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THERE IS A TAVERN IN THE TOWN!"

On the Ist May, 1950, the appended circular letter was
issued to our Customers :-
DEAR SIR on MADAM,

TAVERN ALE.

VVe write to advise you that as from May r5t1i the
distribution of our famous I.P.A. in bottle will come to an end
and a new member of the great Simonds family of bottled
beers, namely TAVERN ALE, will make its bow,

\Ve hasten to assure you that the quality of TAVERN ALE
will be identical with that of l.P.A., which has achieved such
tremendous popularity and won such hosts of friends. TAVERN
Arr win, in niet, be :hr my mme bm that your patrons now
so much enjoy under the label I.P,A., but win, consequent
upon recent Budget alterations, in Beer Duty, be oi increased
gravity, Moreover the price will remain unaltered, and a
continuity will be preserved in the well-known appearance of
the bottle, as you will observe from the attached label which
will be brought into use.

This change is being made in order to make a well»deserved
distinction between our product which is of a very high quality,
and the many other brands of I.P.A, now on the market, We
think, in fact, that it is high time that Simonds I.P.A. had a
registered name all of its own.

We believe that TAVERN ALE has a brilliant future, and
look forward eagerly to the day when the most popular call in
the Country will be, " I'll have a TAVERN."

Yours faithfully.
H. 81 G. Siiaoims, Liwnrnn.
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WEDDING or
CAPT, T. B. L. (" Jock "1 MUIR

AND

MISS cl<lRlsTlNE E. Rlcl-lAl2DsoN_

A ERTLLIANT CEREMONY.

The Bride and Brldegroorn.

On May oth, r95o, the wedding between capt. T. B. L.
(" jock ") Muir, Son of Mr. George Muir and the late Mrs. Muir, of
Lanark, and Miss Christine Elizabeth Richardson, younger
daughter of l\lr, and Mrs. A. G. Richardson, of " Ben Rhydding,"
120, Shiniield Road, Reading, took place at Christ Church,
Reading, at 2 o'1:lock.

The church was beautifully decorated, and the service, which
was choral, was taken by the Vicar, thc Rev. Eric Knell, M.A.
Mr.  Eric Few, A.R.C.0., was at the organ, and rendered some
lovely music by Handel prior to the ceremony. The hymns were
" Love Divine, all loves excelling " and " O Perfect Love."

The briclegroom is Chairman of the Berkshire Wanderers'
Rugby Foefbuu Club, and u forrner playing member of Edinburgh
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University. During the war hc saw service with the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders in North Africa and Italy.

The bride’s father is our Chief Accountant-so well known to

all the " Hop Leaf " family,

The bride, given au-ay by llcr father, wore a gown of white
tulle over white silk embroidered with sequins. Her tulle veil
was held in place by a head-dress of sfephanofis, and She carried
a magnificent bouquet of white orchids and lilies-of-the-valley
specially prepared by the bridegroo1n's friend, Mr. A. Moore, of

Arboriielcl.

The three bridesmaids were Miss Barbara Dixon, oi llklcy,
Yorks (cousin of thc bride), Miss Patricia Muir, oi Arborfield,
Berks (nieee oi the bridegroorn) and llioe Angela Butler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. l-[_  Butler, of Reading. They worc white tulle
over taiieta, with tartan sashes of the Campbell Clan, and carried
poeiea of spring flowers of red, yellow and white, with green
foliage, being the ooleurs of the l>ridegroom's regiment.

Major `1`. G. K. Bishop, M.C., oi Twyford, was thc best man ,

the ushers were Mr. J. l>. Richardson (our Secretary) and Mr. H. J.
Butler.

Wedding Group.
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Pipe-Major Cotiield was in attendance and piped the happy
couple but ot church, and also when they left fer their honeymoon,

Unfortunately the weather was very unkind and the dewnpeur
of rain spoilt all efforts at a colour cinema film record.

The reception was held at the Grosvenor House Hotel,
Cavcrsham, which had been tastefully decorated for the occasion.
All arrangements were carried eut perfectly, under the super-
vision of Mr. F. l-l. rsurge, of our Catering and Hotels Department ;

the exquisite ballroom ot the hotel never looked more lovely, and
great credit is due to our resident Manager and his wifc-Mr, and
Mrs. Fairweather.

lt was extremely kind of Mr. and Mrs. E, Duncan Simonds
to grace the wedding ceremony and reeeptien with their presence,
whieh was greatly appreciated.

Also among the guests were a whole host of the “ Hop Leaf ”

Iarnily, and runny welleknown players and uiiieials in the Rugby
football world,

Mr. Tom Vincent proposed thc health ot the bride and
bridegruenr in a very humorous and happy vein which caused
great merriment amongst the guests. The bridegroom replied,
thanking all guests for eurning such long journeys and also lor
the many generous and useful presents they had given, He
concluded his speech by proposing the health of the bridesmaids
which was suitably replied to by the best man, Major Bishop.

Mr. Peter G, Smith then proposed the health of the host and
hostess, to which Mr. A. G. Richardson responded in
characteristic Yorkshire fashion, interspersed with the singing of
" Ilkla Moor baht at,"

The happy couple spent their honeymoon in South Devon-
the bride travelling in a grey tie-silk dress and coat of navy blue =

the bridegroom went away (to loud cheers) dressed in a kilt!
The strains of the bagpipes et Pipe-Meijer Coifield will long be
remembered as the guests gathered around the departing couple,

" HOLLERITH " MECHANISED ACCOUNTING.

On May Ist, rgjo, the “ Hollerith" system of mechanised
accounting was inaugurated in the General Offices at the Brewery,
Reading, to deal with the sales section of the Accounts.

The accompanying photograph shows our Chairman and
Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds, pressing the starting
switch of one of the tabulators to set the machinery in motion;
the first invoice to he printed was, appropriately enough, in the
name of Mr. F. A, Simonds,
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WEDDING or
Miss PEGGY HAMMOND

(Private Secretary ni the Chief Accountant)
AND

MR. <;ls0hFRl2Y HARDING
(lima, Eagetieers' Department).

Phila by rhalerrnpniz srmm tsermvrl w.
The Bride and Brldegronm.

On the eve of the wedding of these two popular members of
the stafi at Reading, our Chief Accountant, Mr. A. G. Richardson,
A.C,A., made a presentation oi a magnificent canteen of cutlery
subscribed for by their colleagues at Head Office to mark the
occasion.
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After a brief speech by Mr. F. C. Hawkes, Mr. A. G.
Richardson said :-

" This evening it is a great pleasure to preside over a very
happy ceremony. As you all know Miss Peggy l-lammantl and
Mr, Geoffrey Harding are being married to-morrow at Christ
Church, and we are gathered here together now to wish them
both " God-speed " in their new joint life partnership.

" Miss Hammond has been my private seeretary far a period
oi mere than ten years, and during that time she has performed
her duties with the utmost efficiency. Indeed, on many occasions
hcr excellent typing has been the snbieet of praise from the
Board of Directors. I daresay I may have been at times a hard
task-master and called for the very best efforts from her,
particularly in connection with my annual report each year. She
has never let me rlswn. My matte has always been ‘Only the
best is good enough.” I have drilled this into all my staff, at all
times, and Miss Hammond has upheld the precept hy good
example.

“ On the enthrealr of war, in September, rage, 1 possessed a
very excellent Secretary~the late Percy James. Ho was really
marvellous, and set a very high standard indeed: I aan never
speak tee highly of his werlr when he was my 'rightehand man.”
Being a very keen 'rerriterial he was called up immediately, and
his suecessol was Peter l-Iamlllond. But he, too, in turn, went
inte thc r\rrny alter only a short spell with me, and I was
approached by Mr. Harnmend-that grand old stalwart who spent
more than fifty years with the 'Hep Leaf’ ~-and must gladly
accepted his eller-that his daughter, Peggy, would like to avail
herself of the opportunity to fill the breach-to do Peter's jab
for him whilst he was in the Army, and se keep his job open for
him on his return.

" V\'e]_l, ladies and gentlemen, se well did Peggy rle that job
that, upon demobilisation, Peter came hack and found to his
astnnishrnent that Peggy was net going to give up her yah fei-
him without a fight. So we efieetetl a eemprtnriise. Peter
joined my internal andit staff and Peggy renitiarird where she is

to this very day.
" And now I want to thank you, one and all, for the

magnificent resptinse yan made to the subscription list 1 opened
for this presentation some little while ago. You have all
responded so wrll that I tllink all previous records must have
been broken.

" when I asked Peggy what she would most rlesire in the way
ofa gift tram the staff she nnliesitatingly said a eanteen of cutlery.
new gladly I received that suggestion 1 I am sure all will agree
that rt very wise choice has been made,
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“ Arid how, Miss uorhroohd and lvlr_ Harding, I will oslr you
both to accept this ruoghirioohr canteen of cutlery from all your
colleagues at the lsrowery os o rolreo of good wishes for loog life,
good health and every happiness tor your future."

after Miss Horumohrl had thanked the douors, Mr. Hordihg
expressed in fervent terms the gratitude which they felt in being
rho reeipiohrs of such o luurrlsorhe ood useful gift, uiliioh they
would olwoys prirr- vcry highly, since ir Wes o rriuruol present
from the llr-porrihrrorol Heads ohrl staff, who had eoutriourod so

gorierously_ He hoprrl diol all sulisorihers would rroorpr their
sincere thanks forthe present ood good wishes orrehderl to lhero.

MR. Ii. E. GOLDS,

'l'»<\\'m_l_El< -\r r_o>ll>oN Biewfii.
rrlzriieiancyr .tl-'Tian run' vans' sniwrcli.

To commemorate Mr. li. E. Golds' retirement on March 3rst,
ro5o, he wos invited to the Brewery ou Mohrloy, May ist, to
receive a gold watch from the Directors.

The presouroriori was made by the Chairman urrd itohsgii-ig
Director, F. A. Sirrlonds, Esq., who referred, in eulogistic terms,
to Mr. Golds' long and faithful service, and complimented him

upon his past achievements in the interests oi the Firm. In
replyiug, Mr, Golds expressed his gratitude for the splrndid gift
ru-ld the honour ot being received by the lsoord of Directors oh

this occasion.
Mr. Golrls has been a traveller at Loridon Branch since 1924,

after serving at Brighton Branch, where he loined the Firm in

1900. He was transferred to Portsmouth Branch in roro and
to London irl 1913, Where he worked in a clerical capacity until
his appointment to the travelling staff. His work in London has
hoori eminently successful, orid he wos oreepriouolly popular in

the large number of Clubs supplied in South Lohdoo, also ru

military circles, His rrcortl of war service has already been
quoted iii this Journal.

Through these ooluirihs, we wish Mr. Golde rr very happy
and contented retirement, in the knowledge that he has been one
of the pillars upon which the Firm's reputation for excellent
service has been built.

FLoR_\t "The static is just awful on our radio set. I5

yours clear? "

Dorm : “ Oh, no- not yet. \Ve've got three more payments
on ours.”
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more hr r f me

MR. I". (I. HAWKES.
cum>LE1‘ioN or rirrv Yr;Ai<s' snivvrcis.

Qn the Sth 'May, Mr. F. C. Hawkes was called to the Board
Meelihgto receive from the Chairman and Mouogihg Director,
F. A. bimonds, ESQ., H. beautiful silver rose howl, and cheque,
in recognition of his completion of fifty years' service with the
Company,

In words which conveyed the very high esteem in which
Mr. Hawkes is held, Mr. F. A. Simonds expressed the gratitude
of the Board of Directors for his long and devoted services in
the (ieneral Department where he hos been employed ever sihoe
he ioihoolposlo luruor clerk. Mr. l-1 A. Simonds also quoted many
ot the chief iheiderirs in Mr. Hawkes' career, oheo ogoiri rliselosirig
his personal ood ioturiole knowledge or the attributes of the
large staff which he controls.

In expressing his thanks for the gifts, Mr. Hawkes remarked
that the_ eousidorotioh given to him by the Directors, the
co-operation of the Departmental Managers, and the loyalty of
his own_staff, had been a great help and encouragement to him
in carrying out his duties.
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MR. W. H. KILLFORD.

To mark the occasion of the retirement of Mr. W. H, Killford,
after fifty years’ service with the Company, a large number_of
the staff assembled in the General Office on loth March to wish
him health and happiness upon his relinquishing business
activities,

Mr. F. C. Hawkes briefly opened the proceedings, and then
called upon Mr. C. Bennett, Mr. Kil1ford's Departmental Manager,
formally to make the presentation.

The gifts consisted of a wireless set and an easy chair.

Mr. Bennett outlined Mr. Killford's career and emphasised
the value of his services to the Estates Department, and in the
course of his remarks introduced one or two episodes much to the
amusement of all present.

In his concluding words, Mr, Bennett wished Mr. Killford
and his wife many years in which to enjoy well~earned rest upon
the pension which the Company had generously granted him.

Responding, Mr. Killforcl mentioned that he was greatly
touched by the kindness of the staff and for many reasons he
would be sorry that he was leaving. As his future home would
be away from Reading, the presents he had received that_day
would serve to remind him for many years to come of old friends
and happy days at the Brewery.

MR. P. H. MANNERS WOOD AND WINTER SPORTS.

Since the publication of our last issue we have received
further details of Mr. P. H. Manners Wood's prowess in thc
world of sport,

We learn that he trained with the British team for the
Winter Olympic Games of X947-48, but owing to an injury whilst
racing was unable to compete. He captained the British
Ski Team in 1948-49, and was vice-captain and member of the
team which won all its international races in Switzerland and
France during the winter of 1949-50.

Prior to the war, Mr. Manners Wood was the winner of

several ski races in international competitions, and in the field of

mountaineering has climbed some of the highest peaks in Europe.
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SlMONDS` DARTS LEAGUE.
cnamrronsniv riNAi_s, ro4q»5o.

The above finals were contested in the Town Hall, Reading,
on Thursday, May 4th, before a large assembly, which included
Mr. E. Duncan Simonds, President of the League, who watched
the games from start to finish, and at the end presented the prizes.

" With a table laden with more than 70 prizes, including
cups, trophies, clocks and harometers, the contestants at the
Championship Finals of the sinsnnds' Darts League held at the
Reading Town Hau had nnich td play far," says the Berkshire
Chronicle. " For the first time in tlic history of the league it
was possible to run two ladies' leagues, and so good a performance
did they give that many ofthe mais teams were put in the shade.

“Organiser and compere of the cvcnt was Mr. L. T. Rush,
secretary of the league, and landlord of The Castle Inn, Hurst,
Chairman was Mr. Frank Butler, of The Star, Caversham, and
the prizes were presented by Mr. E. Duncan Simonds, a Director
of the Brewery, and President of the League. The referee was
Mr. W. Parris.

“ Mr. L. J. VVesta_ll had good reason to be pleased. As
landlord of The Crown, he was able to see his ' A’ team play
the ' B " in the finals of the team championship.

" The 'A' were the winners by 5 games to 2, but the 'B'
are to be complimented on their good performance,

" Results were :-
League-Division I: Crown ‘A." Division II: Crown

'B." Division III: Cross Keys. Division IV: Hop Leaf
‘B." Division V: Brickmakers. Ladies 'A’: Reindeer.
Ladies ‘ B ' : Three Tuns.

Men's Team Championship : Crown 'A ' ; Runners~up :

Crown ' B.' Winning semi-finalists 2 Hop Leaf 'B,' Losing
semi~finalists: Cross Keys. Ladies` Team Championships:
Reindeer; Runners-up : Three Tuns. Men's Singles H.
Johnson (Walters Arms) ; Runnerfup : D. Maslen (Grenadier).
Men's Doubles I Messrs. Clark and Cross (Crown) ; Runners~up,
Messrs. _Iosey and White (Horncastle) Ladies’ Singles: Mrs.
Simmonds (Reindeer); Runner-up: Mrs. Dooley (Wynford
Arms). Ladies' Doubles 2 Mesdames Tilbury and Bone (Three
Tuns); Runners-up: Mesdames Tregarkis and Lee (Star).
Mrs. Simmonds, of The Reindeer, won the prize for the
undefeated lady."
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THE NEW l§RE\VER\' OF EAST AITRIITAN

BREWERIES, L'1`D,, OF MOMBASA.

The r\ew Brewery which our associated Company are building
at Mombasa, Kenya, is now well under way. The above photo-
grsplr shows urn lower part of the no-oorrel wort copper
leaving the works of the manufacturers, Messrs, S. Briggs & Co.,

of Burton-or\-Trent, who have designed and made the brewhouse
plant. On arrival at Mombasa, this item will be placed in
position and have the dome, also being sent complete, riveted on

to it. This method of despatch, whilst saving time and labour
on the site, presents considerable shipping problems, as there
are few vessels on the East African service with holds sufficiently
large to admit cases of this size. On this occasion however the
shipping agents, Messrs. Staley, Radford & Co,, were able to
register space in a suitable ship, the s.s. Lllmgibby Castle, and
the manufacturers advanced their delivery to meet the date of
sailing. To achieve this, Messrs. Briggs' staff co»operated
willingly by working a considerable amount of overtime.

The remainder of the plant, supplied by well-known makers
in this country and in Denmark, is now nearing completion,
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many individual items having been shipped already. On arrival,
these will be stored until required in one of the Brewery blocks,
the completion of which has been hurried for this purpose.

The Brewery buildings themselves, of reinforced concrete
throughout, have been designed by Messrs. Jackson & Hill,
Chartered Architects, of Nairobi. The main Contractors are
Messrs. Minter-Kier (Africa) Ltd., assisted by specialist sub»
contractors in the design and installation of systems for electricity,
steam, water and rlrolnsga

The complete project lros been supervised, on the technical
Side, by Mr. Duncan Gray, a Director and Head Brewer of

East African Breweries, Ltd,

MESSR5. _|Ol-IN MAY dc CO., LTD.

s'rAl=F's rAxu1\vEu_ DXNNER.

" 'rho last social gathering of the staff of Messrs. John May
and Company before the firm goes into voluntary liquidation on
March 31, had an air of nostalgia for many of the company, as
the closing of the brewery will mean the severing of many years
of happy association with their colleagues. The supper was held
at the White Hart, Worting, the licensee of which, Mr. F. Butler,
was himself employed at john May’s for a number of years..., "
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THE IRON DUKE (CROWTI-IORNEl DARTS CLUB.

The iron Duke (crowthoi-ne) Darts cluh Dinner, February sth,
held in the Lounge. Nineteen members attended. After a
hearty rneal there was u musical evening, whieh was thoroughly

enjoyed by all.

THE BURGHFIELD AND DISTRICT DARTS LEAGUE.
The league championship was again won by The Falcon,

Theale, with The Red Lion, Spencers Wood close runners»up,
and a happy evening was spent at The Falcon on April 17th,
when the trophies were presented,

The Chairman, Mr. Gibbins, of the Cunning Man, Burghfield,
in his opening remarks, congratulated the winners on a meritorious
performance in winning the championship in two successive
years, with good wishes to The Red Lion in the next year. He
went on to say that lor the third year in succession the league
was privileged in having the company of Mr. R. St. john Quarry,
who had consented to present the trophies, The Chairman felt
that the iact that this was the third successive year that
Mr. Quarry had performed this pleasant task was a very clear
indication that that gentleman's good fellowship and sportsman-
ship made him deservedly popular with everyone present.

Mr. Quarry, in response, thanked the chairnian, and
expressed in convincing manner his pleasure at being present
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He went on to say that he would be happy to eorne again if invited,
Mr. Quarry paid tribute to the worlt of the cornrnittee, and
expressed regret at the unavoidable absence of the Secretary,
Mr, Wcikeiord, due to a family bereavement.

Mr.
Mr, Quarry then presented the trophies, following which
F. Sullivan (The Falcon) and Mr. Cooling. team captain,

inade suitable replies.

l’HILl,Il>’S & SONS, LIMITED, NE\VPOR`I`.

l=l<Fsm<T,\Tlol< To im. lt. si. \\'l~ll'rE.

On April 28th, the Office Staff wished Mr. R. A. White, of
the surveyors luepartnient " au rerun 'l and " good lurk 'l on
thr oreasion of his departure to telto up n post with another tirrn,

Mr.
the

To niarlt the occasion tt ohirning clock was presented to
wlute on behalf of the staff by Mr. W, E. Hall, Secretary of
cornpany. Mr, Hall paid tribute to Mr. whites uniailiug

cheerfulnt-ss during his iiiteen years with the iirm, and expressed
his regret at losing such e popular member of the staff, at the
sanie time wishing hiin rvery success in his new venture.

with those who had always shown him great ltintlness and
ooinradeship, but felt that he could not neglect the opportunity
wllich his new appointment provnisrfl. He thanked the staff for
tlleir kind wishes and for the handsome present, the chimes of
whirl., he was sure, would always rcmind him of a very happy
association.

wlnlzclr 12Tl~l.

lt is with deep regret that we record the tragic deaths of
Mr. Bert  Butcher, licensee, and six members of the darts team
of the Greenhouse lnn, Llantarnam, who lost their lives in the
Llandow Air Disaster,

This happy hand of sportsinrn were returning from Ireland
after seeing \\`ales win the " Triple (frown " when the tragedy,
which cast at gloom over the whole nf \Vales, overcame them.
We take this opportunity to express our sincere sympathy with
those bereaved, and, in particular, with Mrs. Butcher, who lost,
not only her husband, a great personality, but ri number oi her
friends and customers.

The licence has been transferred to Mrs. Butcher, and we
wish her success in the luture, and assure her of our desire tu
assist in that direction.

We also extend our sympathy to Mrs. srnith, of the Lion
Hotel, Blfienavon te house under the administration of Bridgend
Branoh) who was sirnilnrly bereaved in the disaster, and we would
like her also to accept our best wishes for the future.
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WINDLESHAM.

_Our photograph shows Carole Robinson, daughter of Mr. R, C.
Robinson, our tenant of The Bee, Windleshflm, receiving a prize
from H_R.H. Princess Elizabeth during the visit oi Her Royal
Highness to vviutllesham infants' School Pi-izegiviug on july azutl,
1949-

pfyitwta ‘mime ry Jehu .utrur.1, lmalstliuui

§9f@
_Dura " Yes, we're all settled in our awu home, auu the

furniture rs beautiful, You ought to drop in aud see it. Most of

it goes back to Louis xvl."
_[exits 1  Cheer up! I'm in the same tix! All mine goes

back to Bloomlngale's on the I5th."
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.

Congratulations to our Brighton representative, Mr. C. H.

Acteson, on the birth of a fine 7; lb. girl. \Ve understand some
credit is also due to Mrs, Acteson. " Hop Leaf" ales will, no

doubt, be introduced to Miss Actcson by way oi the bottle ere

long!
Brighton, and indeed the whole County, is looking very

attractive just now, and we commend all " Hop Leaf " readers,
who are able, to visit us. \Vc understand special balloons will

be on sale this year to enable visitors to return with some of the

wonderful air for those less fortunate in their choice of holiday
l'€SDrt.

Mine Host, Mr. H. J. Davis, at the Royal Oak, St. James'
Street, Brighton, wishes us to remind readers he is ever willing

to arrange accommodation for visitors, and can assure all a most
hearty welcome at the Royal Oak.

sllllmlrns’ cor.
The Horsham and District Snooker League staged their

seeeuu Professional Snooker Match on Thursday, May 4th, at

the Drill Hall, Horsham. The exhibition match was of 7 frames,

arid played between Walter Donaldson (\Vorltl's Champion) and
Herbert Holt (Northern Champion) which resulted in a most
entertaining evening.

During the show the Leagues prizes were distributed, and

among these was the iuust yaluetl 'rruphy preseutetl by l-l. & G.

Simonds, Ltd,, for the winner of Division " B," and the holders

this year are British Legion “ B,"
we congratulate Mr. J. Gorman, the League seeretary, on

arraugiug this fiue show.

BRISTOL.
.We are now glad to record the return to duty of Mr. _I H.

Law, after his long illness, and we hope he will be favoured with
good health and strength to carry on for some time to come.

" Hoe LEAF " nakrs LEAGUE,

On the occasion ol the playrofi between the two area winners

for the Championship Shield, which was held at the Swan Hotel,

Stokes Croft, on Friday, April zlst last, a large gathering
witnessed an interesting and keenly contested match, the result

ot which was in doubt until the last game. However, the last

man in ior the Quecn’s Head, Bedminster, made no mistake, and

enabled his team to retain the shield which they won last year.
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Before making the presentation of the trophies in connection
with the league, and various competitions, Mr. F. W. Lawrence,
in a short speech, congratulated both the winners and the team
from the Glass House, Lawrence Hill, who were runners-up, on
the standard of play, and also on behalf of the Company, thanked
the officials and others whose efforts had been instrumental in
making the lt-ague such a success.

FINAL POSITIONS.
»VWh Mme". Played Wm Lori Pts.

Glass House Hotel   12 2r r 42
Blaolr Horse, Hamhroolr (A)  22 is .7 35
Horse and joelrey  22 r7 5 34
Black Horse, Redfield ._  22 ru e 32
Hit or Mies   22 i5 7 30
swan lou /ith. 12 ro ,Z U,
Paxton /trrua  22 o 13 ,ll
Three runs ._ 22 7 15 ,,,
Staple Hill Legion 22 o rr, re
Bristol North soeral 71 6 ,6 H
Botany Tavern 22 5 17 ,,,
st George c uc, 22 2 2d 4

5°“‘h Suit->rl. Player: Won Lorl Pre.
Queens Head _  2a ro .4 72
windsor Castle ,_ 2o i5 5 3.,
Galety Hotel (A)   2o i5 5 3a
colaton Arms, st, lllrehaere  2o 13 7 ee
George and Dragon  2o rr 9 22
caiety Hotel (B)   2° 9 rr ,g
Coronation Inn   2o S r2 is
Blaelr Horse, Haruhroolr (la)  2o 7 ,3 U
coletau Arnie, Ledge street  2o 7 i3 r,
Pilot Hotel    20 5 15 ro
swan Hotel    2° a ro s

Windsor Castle beat Gaiety Hotel (A) at play-oft, 5-4.
Knorr-out cap Final; Queen's l-lead, 6; Blaelr Horse,

Redfield, 3.

Played at Windsor Castle, Bedminster.
F lmrsomes I

Winners: Glass House (A).
Finalists: Black Horse, Redfield (A).

ifhe jacob Street Brewery were also able to enter a team in
the Hop Leaf " Skittles League last autumn for the first time
since the season of 1939-40, under the somewhat modest name
of the Brewery Stragglers." They proved to be anything but

Stragglers " and fulfilled all their fixtures, thoroughly enjoying
each game as it came along, and while not winning any medals,
neither are they the holders of the “wooden spoon." While
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this is now the close season, friendly matches have been, and are
being arranged, not only with the idea of the team keeping its
eye in for next season, but also to assist, where possible, charitable
objeete. Later in the month they are looking forward to a viait
by coach to our sister City (Bath) for a pleasurable game and
evening, and also to " Show the Flag."

We are pleased to record the grant by the Royal Society for
the Prevention of Accidents of a Diploma to the following drivers
of our motor vehicles for safe driving during the year ended
December, 1949.

_loseph Sloper  1

Leslie Norman Dancey .. 2

Arthur Ellis Tawton .. -
Alfred Arthur Poulson .. 2

_loseph Henry Uren 2

Alfred Ernest Brown ._ r
Alfred Charles Little  I
Sidney J. Pope    -

Everyone knows only too well the degree of care and attention
which it is necessary to take on the roads to-day, and the above
drivers are to be congratulated on having obtained the above
awards.

LONDON,
Rlarrnnlraur or MR. E. E. ooros,

The Devereux, Devereux Court, Strand, set the scene for a
farewell Luncheon on Friday, March 31st, xg5o, given for Mr. E. E.
Golds, traveller for the past 25 years at London Branch, on the
occasion of his retirement after 5o years oi loyal service.

Those present were Mr. A. E. Wake (Branch Manager),
Mr. s, M. Penlerielr (London Manager), Major F. J. johnson (late
Manager, London Branch), Mr. H. \Vard (Chief Clerk) and the
travelling staff ot London Branch. Mr.  Bowyer, a recently
retired traveller, was a welcome visitor.

Mr. A. E. V)/'ake declared that he was honoured and delighted
at being chosen to make the presentation of a travelling clock,
subscribed for by all the London staff. He spoke of his long
association with Mr. Golds, and was able to remember the help
given by Mr. Golds when “taking to the road " himself. They
had, he stated, commenced at the same Branch (Brighton) and
had since travelled along together tor quite an appreciable time.
Mr. Golds' record was well known to him and, on behalf of the
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Firm, he offered his thanks for a job well done, I-Ie wished that
Mr. Golds might enjoy good health and a happy retirement for
many years to come.

In responding, Mr. Golds said he was conscious of the fact
that the encouragement he had received from all the staff at
London Branch had helped him considerablyto carry out his
duties as traveller. He asked that Mr. \Vake convey his
gratitude to the Board of Directors for the generosity which had
made his retirement possible. At being the recipient oi such a
good travelling clock he was most gratified, and felt that he
would now indeed have time on his hands. He expressed the
hope that his successor, Mr. R, Morley, would enjoy the unfailing
Courtesy he himself had received, both from the staff and his
many valued customers.

Mr. S. M. Penlerick said he would like to thank Mr. VVake
for attending, and how much this was appreciated. To Mr, Golds
he expressed regret at the loss of one of his travelling staff,
especially after such sterling service had been rendered. He
asked Mr, Golds not to drop " out oi the picture," and that a
welcome would be assured on any occasion he cared to pay a
visit. Long life and good health was again the sentiment offered.

Major Johnson and Mr. Ward both spoke oi the many
years they had been associated with Mr. Golds and were
convinced that he would leave behind many friends, not only
“ on the road," but also at London and the Branches.

After tributes from his fellow-travellers, all present joined
in the toast oi " Long Life and Happiness ” to Mr, Golds.

It is with regret that we have to record the death of one of
our old and valued servants, James Belding, who joined the
Firm in June, 1909, and, apart from his military service during
World War I, continued with London Branch until a few days
prior to his death on the 17th February, 1950. At one time
bottling foreman, he subsequently took charge of the Cask Beer
Stores. He leaves a widow, to whom we express our sympathy
in her loss, and a son, who has for the past few years been
employed as a lorry driver at London Stores.

We welcome Mr. L. A. Wilson to our clerical staff on his
transfer from the Brewery, Reading.

sour!-IERN cr.Uas Dams LEAGUE.
Our Director, Mr. Duncan Simonds, came to London for the

second consecutive year at the express invitation of the League
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to present thc trophies and medals at the Third Annual Priae»
giving of the Southern Clubs Darts League, held at the Tooting
Constitutional Club, on Wednesday, April 26th, 1950.

Major S, _I. Sulston, President of the League, addressing an
audience of over 250, welcomed our Director, and then proceeded
to give a report on thc successful progress made by _the League.
which had necessitated the formation of a second division. He
paid tribute to the iine sportsmanship, comradeship and
hospitality shown by the Clubs and members during the past
season and, on behalf of all members, he thanked the League s

Secretary, Mr. H. Hodder, who, he said, was largely responsible
for the success of the League.

The President concluded by thanking the Firm for the
interest they had shown, and called upon Mr. Simonds to present
the "Simonds" Silver Challenge Cup and ten medals to the
Streatham Conservative Club, the league champions for the
season,

Mr, Duncan Simonds, rising fo present the Cup and Prizes,
was greeted with rounds of applause. He expressed his thanks
for the kind reception given him, and followed with a delightfully
witty speech that received a great ovation.

The League Prizerwinners were ;-
Premier League Champions

Streatham Conservative Club.

Premier League Runnerswp
Tooting Constitutional Club.

Second Division Champions;
Central \Vard Residents' Club.

Second Division Runners-up:
Tooting Conservative Club.

Singles champion;
Mr. R. Vi/ield, Tooting Conservative Club.

Singles Runner-up
Mr, J. Wardell, Manor Club and Institute.

Pairs Champions
Mr. H. Bruce and Mr. B, Musk, Tooting Constitutional

Club.

Pairs Ratmefs-wp;
Mr. R, Vi/'ield and Mr. C. Radford, Tooting

Conservative Club.
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The arrangements tor the evening were in the capable hands
of the Tooting Constitutional Club, and a good time was had by all.

London Branch was represented by the Manager, Mr. S. M.
Penleriek, and Representatives, Mr. E. Buckland and Mr. C. Law.

PORTSMOUTH.

On Friday, May retlr, H_R_H_ Princess Margaret, dressed in
the uniform and beret of a Commodore of the Sea Rangers,
visited Portsmouth. During her visit the Princess spent
two-and-a-halt hours aboard the 133-year-old frigate Faudroyant,
inspecting Ioo Rangers at present under training in seamanship.
With the loo Rangers were another roo girls from local Companies
of the Sea Rangers.

The Princess crossed from Kings' Stairs to the lfouiiroyant in
a 24it. gig previously used by two Kings of England, and was
rowed by the girls in a manner bringing great credit to the
Rangers. An is-year-nld Portsmouth girl, Miss Gillian Jeffries,
acted as coxwain.

The old Foudroyan/5, so well-known to our Vi/est Country
friends, is now in great trim, but the spirits of the old tars who
sailed in her must be astonished and not a little disturbed to
find her complement in this modern age to be almost entirely
feminine.

A great day for the Royal Hampshire Regiment was May zoth,
for at an impressive ceremony on Southsea Common, the
Regiment was granted the " Freedom of the City of Portsmouth."

The Town Clerk, Mr. v. Blanchard (incidentally a great
sailing enthusiast) read the scroll conferring the Freedom after
an impressive march past of the various units of the Regiment.
The scroll was afterwards presented by the Lord Mayor (Alderman
John Privett) to the Colonel of the Regiment, Brigadier P. H.
Cadoux-Hudson,

On parade were the Territorial Units, 4th Batt. (Winchester),
r4th Batt. Parachute Regiment, of Southampton, the 642 Light
A.A, Searchlight Regiment, together with the 1st Regular Batt.
Royal Hampshire Regiment,
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" Well done, Pompey " These three words are on the lips
of all true football followers.

In our notes of March last, we mentioned the possibility oi
our team winning the Football League Championship for the
second season in succession. This they have done, and we are
only too ready to congratulate them on such a wonderful
achievement,

Unlike most seasons, the issue was at stake until the last
match had been played, and Pompey had to win this game to
ensure the League Championship Shield remaining at Fratton
Park for another year. As we all know now, they did so in no
uncertain fashien, heating Aston Villa by tive goals to one. It
proved to be the match of the season tor Portsmouth, reminiscent
of May 27th, 1927, when they won promotion to the First Division
by I/zooth part of a goal.

The Second Division also provided its end of season excite»
ment, and our near neighbours, Southampton, only just missed
promotion to the Premier Division by goal average.

We are all very sorry to see our friends at Plymouth relegated
to the Third Division, but feel sure that if they produce football,
the like of which we know they are capable, they will only spend
one season in the lower sphere. However, Plymouth, Bristol,
Newport, Swindon, Brighton and Reading supporters, look at
your opportunities for supporting away matches at " Simonds'
centres."

ritlmsrolziiinrloli or A BARN ro A rrnsr-crass cwe
(BRAcitLEs1-rim BAY).

We publish in this issue photographs of a Barn which has
been rebuilt, using its original timbers, into a magnificent and
well-appointed Club, as the photographs show, by our valued
customer and friend, C. W. Bates, Esq.

The Club premises are tastefully decorated. and there is
ample space ior amusements, table tennis, darts, etc., and this
Club can also boast of a first»class ballroom.

A great attraction is the well-stocked bars, of which
Mr. Bates is justly proud.

Visitors to the Bracklesham Bay area will find this Club
well worth a visit.
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Bracklesham Bay Club. Before. Dance Hall,

x

After. The Bar.
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YE 01.115 mul-;, colelfok.
Rcadcrs of the Hoi-' LEAF GAZETTE will learn with sorrow

that Mr. Harold Privett has, since his retirement from thc active
management of Ye Olde Inne, Copnor, suffered from a severe
illness, und at thc time oi writing is undergoing treatment at
:lie Royal Mesnnie Huspiiul Our earnest guna wislies fer his
speedy recovrry to good health are proferrcd.

Abnve is sliuwn s fine night picture ef Ye olde lnne, Copnor,
Peffsinuufli ‘luis ilimous establishment is new managed by
Captain W. G. Harvey, RA. We luke lliis upnununiry oi
wishing Captain Harvey every sueeess, and would neld uint in
addition to being an expericnccrl hotelier, he is fi great sportsmen
with u particular interest in amateur boxing, being u qualified
A_B.A. referee.

\Vc offer Mr. R. G. Riches, Manager oi Messrs. Le Riches
Stores, Ltrl., 28, Culomheric, sm. Helier, Jersey, our congratulations
and good wislies upon being sppuiuml n Director of liis Company,
A i-nun of great energy and business seunien, we know the honour
to be well earned.

Visitors to jersey and Guernsey will be well advised to visit
Messrs. Le Riches great Stores in both islands, where " Hop
Leaf " products nie always available.

A great cruising man, Mr. " Dick " Riches undertakes
voyages in his 3oit_ boat to small French ports at week-ends,
frequently under conditions which would clllunt most men.

W \ - i
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BRIDGEND,
r.l,Al~uErNoR HUNT MEET Ai* i-HUDGEND,

"Tl-ll<El-: HoRsE sl~ml1s" HONUURED.

i,l _

The Hunt prepares ro move off,

'nie Toast ru the Master,
,,M,,,g,u,>h< ly /uni pminins n/ sl. r,ni,>l~ slew, c.>ul.~nwe¢1
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On Wednesday, February 22nd, the Llangeinur Hunt met
at the Three Horse Shoes, Bridgend, and a large gathering
assembled for the colourful occasion.

Mrs. N. Griffiths, our tenant, received congratulations from
all quarters for the excellent arrangements made for the Reception,
and our Mr. L. VV. Buckingham, in his toast to the Master ot the
Hunt, Mr. Richard David, stated " On behalf of Mrs. Griffiths
and my Company, n-.ny I say how proud we ere that you should
have chosen the Three Horse Shoes as your meeting place this
morning. Particularly are we honoured in view of the fact that
the Hunt has nut met in Bridgend for thirty years, It gives me
great pleasure to propose zi toast to the Master of the Hunt,
Mr, Richard David, and to wish l\im Good Luck, Good Health
and Good Hunting! "

I_I_ANno\v AIR DISASTER FUND,

A successful Dance wee organised by our tenant of the
Royal Oak, Bryncethin, Mrs. G. Baker, and held at the Memorial
Hall, Bryncethin, on Saturday, April 22nd, We congratulate
Mrs. Baker on her splendid effort for this worthy cause which
resulted in the sum of £27 being handed over to the Fund. Our
Assistant Manager, Mr. L. Iv. Buekinghurn, presented the prizes,
and Councillor T. ]. Baker, in an eloquent speech, thanked the
assembly for their kind support.

sIMor<I>s' I>A\<‘rs IJZAGUE.

Congratulations to The Plough, Heolycyw, darts team for
winning the league this season. In the unavoidable absence of
Mr. S. C. Saunders, our Mr, L. W. Buckingham presented the
Shield to the winning team on Saturday, April 29th, at The
Plough, Heolycyw. In tendering his congratulations to the
captain, Mr, Buekingher-ri noted that they had Iuet only two
matches throughout the season, and had faithfully fulfilled their
fixtures, although at times, with difficulty. He hoped the league
would continue next year, and that the same spirit of keen
competition would prevail. Mr. C. L_ Carvill, in a few well
chosen words, wished the team success in the forthcoming events,
and thanked Mr, C. Wilkinson, our tenant, for the arrangements
made for a very enjoyable evening.

NEATH AND DISTRICT LICENSED vIcruALI.EI<s' AssocIATIoN:
ANNUAI. BALI..

The above Associations Annual Ball was held at the Castle
Hotel, Neath, on Thursday, April 27th, and was attended by a
large number of licensees from Neath and the surrounding areas.
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Among the company present were the Mayor and Mayoress
of Neath, Alderman and Mrs, L. Burton, the Deputy Mayor and
Mayorcss, Councillor and Mrs. R. Francis, Mr, S. C. Saunders,
representing Bridgend Branch, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Woolfe, the
former being Chairman of the Neath Association.

V\'El)1)lNG.

The congratulations end best wishes of all rnenrbere of the
stuff at Bridgend arc extended to our very popular Mies Margaret
Davies, who was nrerried on Mereh rsth to Mr. J. Smith, of
Bieengerw.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Smith.

Miss Davies joined tlIe Branch in _]uly, 1941, and at once
became popular with all her colleagues by reason of her pleasant
manner and her anxiety to become helpful and efficient. These
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characteristics which the ensuing years have served to emphasise,
were remarked upon by our South Wales Manager, Mr. S, C,
Saunders, when making a presentation of a canteen of cutlery
on behalf of all associated with the Branch, In addition to the
staff, contributions were received from several friends who were
anxious to be allowed to associate themselves with the gift.
Mr. Saunders also commented that all were pleased to know that
Miss Davies intended to carry on her work, at least, for the
present.

The wedding took place at the old world village of Coity
(home of the bride) in a centuries old church adjoining the ruins
of the ancient " Coity Castle," a " strong point " of bygone days,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith spent their honeymoon at the Royal
Castle, Dartmouth, and returned with a very enthusiastic account
of the service and accommodation.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT,

smoims socrAL CLUB.

The Annual General Meeting was held at the Club premises
on Saturday, February 25th, 1950. Mr. F. W. Freeman presided,
and after signing the Minutes, presented the balance sheet, This,
he remarked, was not a very difficult task, as the affairs of the
Club had obviously been carefully looked after by the Committee,
and there was consequently very little with which he could
find fault.

The Chairman and Secretary then presented their reports,
both stressing that it was the earnest hope of the Committee to
improve both the premises and the amenities of the Club. in order
that members might be made more comfortable.

Mr. F. A. Sirnonds, our Chairman and Managing Director,
was again unanimously elected President of the Club. as also the
following Vice-Presidents :-

E. D. Simonds, Esq. F. W. Freeman, Esq.
F. H. V. Keighley, Esq. R. E. Wright, Esq.
R, St. John Quarry, Esq. J, E. G, Rowland, Esq.
A. G. Richardson, Esq. J. V. Boston, Esq.
S, H. Spurling, Esq. J. Hobbs, Esq,
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Hon. Treasurer  Mr Fripp.

Committee: Messrs. T. Cornish, S. Harris, R. Jaggers,
A. Penrose, R. Creber.

The Club held its Annual Children's Party at Devonport
Guildhall on Saturday, January r4th, xg5o. Some 140 children
attended, thoroughly enjoying themselves, both in organised
games and entertainment provided for them. Volunteer workers
were kept very busy, but still seemed to enjoy themselves as
much as the children, The highlight of the aftemoon was
naturally the appearance of Father Christmas. We feel sure
that once again we maintained the high standard expected of us
at this function.

In the evening, at the same hall, all parents having been
notified well in advance, we held a Grand Dance. This also
was very well attended, everyone enjoying the evening immensely.

These two functions were carried through exceedingly well,
and all helpers are to be congratulated on the excellent way in
which they performed their respective duties. We sincerely hope
that they will come forward again on future occasions.

Although the football team was only formed in 1948, and
has only been playing for two seasons, we are very pleased to
report that they have won the Plymouth Combination Football
League, Division IHA.

Out of a total of 32 matches played, they have won 26,
lost 4, and drawn 2.

On Tuesday, May 23rd, the team was presented with a
Cup and medals by Lord Roborough, the League President.

" nor Lear " Dams LEAGUE.

The finals will be played at Devonport Guildhall on Tuesday,
June zoth, and undoubtedly there will be keen competition
between the remaining teams, Abbey "A" and Weston Mill
(both with 60 points in their favour), Standard "A" and
Steambridge.
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The league fable is as follows :-
LV1111 1.1111 Ifav Agar. Pu.

Ahhey (A)  311 6 111 113 on
wesnn-1 M111 __ 311 <1 11121 1111 60
Stopiurd mms 11 13 171 143 44
The swan 11 14 1711 154 44
stake \/111115  11 14 17s 137 41
Seandani (A) 11 14 167 14s 42
1_n11-1 Berestmd 111 15 162 153 411

s¢ea1nh1ie1ge Inn rg 16 171 144 3s
sydenharn 11111115 is 17 164 151 36
Brown Bea1 17 18 155 we 34
The Chester cnp 17 is 155 1111-1 34new (is) 17 111 iee 1e4 34
Kings Amie ._ 17 111 143 172 34
s1an11a111 (B) ,, 16 ig 150 165 31
Canners Heafi 10 19 145 169 31
'rar11a1 Hotel ._ 15 111 155 me 311

mince A1f1e¢1 14 11 147 170 13
simends’ SC. (A) ._ 14 11 138 177 15
G1apes Tave1n 1, 1f1 114 191 18
1f1ee111ae1n-rs A111-1= s 13 134 190 16
Simonds' s.c_ (B) 7 111 112 193 14

Darts tezims attached to “ Hop Leaf " houses in the Devon
and c1>1nwa11 areas have, 11n111111h¢a111y, met with mueh success
this season.

In Barnstaple the Rose and Crown team have won the
" V/ebbcr " Cup in thc Barnstziple and District League, which
comprises 26 teams. The final was fought ln keen competition
with the League e1111111pi11n§ 1111111 the North Country Inn.

For the second year in succession our darts team at the
Devonport Arms, 1=aig1111>11, wen the Cup in the Paignton and
District League and thc tram from the Burton Hotel have also
been Sneenseiiii in winning the c1111 in thc B1i111a1n Laagne

We 11if1»1 ee111111i111a1i11ne 111 the E11nf1e111 1111111 f111>111a11 ¢ea1n
1111 heing nie 11111 wi11ne1e 111 the new "r111>111ai1 nxpfeea cup,"
which they wen by 1 @1111 iive 111111,

1111. 111. 11. seen 1»1ese111e1i the trophy on behalf of nie
lfoutlmll E1p11~.=.=, 11111 ea1111111111111ie11 the E1n11ie11i 1111111 on
h¢¢11111in1; thc iii-51 1111111115 111 the perpetual ciip, which was
given 111 1ep1a1;e me ni-igiinii impiiy, 111111 01111111111 11151 season.

At a mini 1111111111141 held 111 the s1n111n11§' seeiai c111h, 1
presentation was 11111111 111 511. w. E. Luynes, bottling f111e1nan 111

nie ra1na1 B1111n1y, 1>1~»»11111><>1i, by 1111. J, E. G. Rowland, Head
1s1e111e1, on his 111i1~11n1~111 11111 53 yen; een/iee with 1-1. 11 11.
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Simonds, Lad., the fann of gift being an 111111 bookcase and a
seasun ticket for 1951>-51 for matches to be played at Beacon Park,
M1. Loyncs being an a11ie111 " Rugby ian."

Known tu all his colleagues as " Bill," his presence will be
missed at the " 'I`a1nar," not only for his general efficiency and
cheerful manner, but the kind consirleration he has shown to all
who worked under him.

Presentation to Mr. W, E. Lnynes by Mr. J. E. G. Ruwland, Head Brewer.

After having ea111p1eie11 as yeaie' service with the Company,
11111 Chicf c1e111, 1111. J. L, Jinks, 1111 115 on january 14111 to take
over thc managership nt Messrs. \\',  Ridge, Bideiord, and we
extend to him our very best wishes for the future. To mark the
occasion, Mr. F. V/'_ Freeman presented him with a clock and
barometer on behalf of the employees, and thanked him for his
long and loyal service 111 the C01-npaiiy.
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Since our last issue the following changes of tenancy have
taken place, and we offer the new tenants our best wishes for
their future success :-

The Steambridge Inn, Morice Town-Mr. F. B. Fletcher.
The Prince Alfred, Stonehouse-Mr. W. C. Walter.
The Seven Stars, Dartmouth-Mr. C. T. Stephens.
The Park Inn, Kingskerswell-Mr. P. H. M. Cohn.
The Albert Inn, Totnes-Mr. W. _]. Highgate.
The Royal Oak, Cargreen-Mr, A. S. johns.

We very much regret to record the death of Mr. C. H.
Woollacott, who passed away suddenly on january 15th last,
and who had been our tenant at The Park Inn, Kingskerswell,
since October, 1935.

Also the death of Mr, G. P. Jolliffe on February zznd, 1950,
who was our Manager at The Chester Cup, Stonehouse, from
June, 1932, until the premises were closed through enemv action
in 1943, after which he held the tenancy of the Albert Inn,
Totnes, from December, 1943. We take this opportunity of
offering our sincere sympathy to their widows.

We extend our best wishes to Miss Woods, of our Bottling
Department, on the occasion of her marriage to Mr. W, P. Harding.
The wedding took place at St, Boniface Church on December 24th,
1949, The bride was presented with an electric fire by Mr. J. E. G.
Rowland, on behalf of the staff at the Tamar Brewery.

We congratulate Miss W, F. B. Roberts, of our Bottling
Department, and Mr. P. Le Tissicr, of our Transport Department,
who were married at the Registry Office on Saturday,
December 10th. Mr. ]. E. G. Rowland presented them with a
bedside rug from membcrs of the staff.

Our congratulations are also extended to Mr. F. Harris, of
our loading stage, on the occasion of his marriage to Miss Cook
at the Registry Office, Plymouth, on january 31st. Mr. Rowland
presented them with an electric fire, a tea set and table linen
on behalf of the staff.
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We offer our congratulations to Miss D. Nichols, of our
Bottling Department, on her marriage to Mr. J. Silcott on
March 4th, 1950. A bed quilt and china was presented to them
by Mr. _I. E. G. Rowland, on belialf of members of the staff.

We also extend our congratulations to Miss R. Massey, of
our Bottling Department, and Mr. F, Hampton, of our Transport
Office, on their recent marriage. They were presented with a
chiming clock, an electric iron and a leather case by Mr. F, W.
Freeman, on behalf of the staff.

We offer our congratulations to Mr. R. L. Tozer, our Manager
of the Devonport Arms, Paignton, on his marriage to Mrs. M.
Williams, and wish them every happiness in the future.

We congratulate Mr. C. Wyatt, of the Transport Office staff,
on becoming the father of a baby girl. We are pleased to report
that both mother and daughter are progressing well.

A ceremony of particular interest to many members of the
Firm took place at the Devonport Services Rugby Ground on
Monday, April 3rd, when Admiral Sir Robert L. Burnett, former
Commander-in-Chief, Plymouth, accompanied by the present
Commander»in»Cl\ief, Admiral Sir Rhoderick R. McGrigor,
reopened the Rectory Field which had been out of action for two
seasons while undergoing reconstruction, and unveiled a new
stand in memory of the late Master-at-Arms, W. E. G. Luddington
(England, Devonport Services, and Navy player) and au other
Rugby players of the Vi/est Country Division who lost their lives
in the last war.

By kind permission of the Editor of The Wertmr Evening
Herald We publish the following article, which appeared in the
press prior to the ceremony :-

"1 am very glad, as 1 am sure every lover of Rugby
football in the \tVest Country will be, that the name of Bill
Luddington, ‘Lurl<la’ to all his fnendo, is to be perpetuated
when the Rectory, headquarters of Devonport Services, is
reopened on Monday, April 3rd. In the two years that the
ground has been out of action tremendous changes have been
wrought, and it should rank in future as one of the finest
Rugby enclosures in the country.

"The greatest of all the tasks carried out has been the
levelling and resurfacing, but it will be the terracing on the
‘popular' side that we shall associate with the memory of
Bill Luddington.

_,_.
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l<ATlN<;s' TRIBUTE.

“This also has been a gigantic work, but it has been
largely suhserihetl for by ratings of the Devonport Port
Division. It is their wish that it shall be named the
‘Lutldirigtori stone,” riot only m memory of isill, but ol all
those Rugger players ofthe Division rvho fell in World war ll.

“ ' Ludds' was a great player for the Services, for Devon,
for the Royal Navy, and for England. His name will ever be
linked with those two other great Devon forwards, Ernie
Gardner and Ted Stanbury. But to the lower-deck men he
had a special link, for he was the only rating ever to be honoured
with the captaincy of the Royal Navy XV.

" Like everyone else, I had a great affection for the
unassuming but likeable Luddsf indeed, we were close friends.
When war broke out he was holding a good appointment in
civil life, having retired from the Navy as Master-at-Arms on
pension,

l=lu:slsNTlltlENT.

" Like so many of his comrades he was recalled to service,
and for a time was at the Royal Naval Barracks. Then he was
drafted to the aircraft carrier Illuslfious wllich, of course,
meant sea duty.

" In due course llluslric/us went to sea. Ludds' had a
terrillle presentiment that he would not come back ; indeed, he
confided it to at few friends. He did not come back.

“ He was killed in action in the Mediterrallean when
the Illustfious was attacked irom the air. But he left witll us
o great memory of o mom who stir-rea our blood by his supreme
and inspiring leadership, ourl o ri-.ou who brought into his
everyday lite those same manly sporting talents he showed on
the Rugby field,

TRIBUTE.

" So we shall be thinking ol him when the Rectory-fa
ground of great traditions and flooded with Rugby memories*
reopens with a match between the Services and Capt. Geoffrey
Crawshay's xv. 1 understand croivslioy is bringing olowri
Wllat will virtually be a \Velsh international side.

" But first we shall have the official reopening of the
ground, and, in particular, the Luddington Stand,' and it is
great to think that Officers of high rank will be taking part in
the tribute."

Mr. Luddingtnn was a Naval Representative attached to the
Tamar Brewery, Devonport.
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Visitors to Devon should not fail to call at the Tavistock Inn,
Poundsgate, where they are sure nf a hearty welcome by Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Folley, uuo where the " Hop Loot " products are always
in excellent condition.

\Ve publish below s photograph of this most popular house,
situated iri the heart of Dartmoor, and also o photograph of the
attractive old staircase, which is a source of interest to all visitors.

?¢*.
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VVOKING.

" Hoi- Lmr ” Daiers Touraumvmsr (imocx-our).
The final game in thc above tournament for the " Simomls "

Challenge Cup was played at the \Voburn Arms, Addlestone, on
Tuesday, llflarch 7th, 1950, between the home " A" team and
the Queens Head, Knaphill “ E." 'l`he venue for this final had
been prcdetermined by means of a draw,

There were quite a numbcr of supporters present, who
watched the match with great enthusiasm. The home team were
easy winners in the first game. However, the second game
was e very eieee struggle throughout, and it was when both teams
were trying for their " double " that the Woburn Arms won the
gamc, and match, amidst great excitement,

Af the conclusion the presentation of the trophy and gift
vouchers were made by the Chairman (Mr. B. H. Queleh).
Mr. George, host of the VVoburn Arms, then filled the Cup with
champagne, and all drank: " To the Winners!" Mr. Giles,
host of the Queen’s Head, then reciprocated by refilling with
sherry. Thus came to an end a very enjoyable evening.

The members of the two teams were as follows :-
Woburn Avms “ A," Queens Hemi “ E."

A dlleshme. Knaphill.
Mr. A, Snelling. Mr. R. Angel.
Mr. V. Offord, Mr. G. Oxlade.
Mr. VV. Gibbs. Mr. H. Lintott.
Mr. B. jones. Mr. A. Cox,
Mr. ]. Holley. Mr. A. Wells,

We now look iorward to the next darts season, wl\en we hope
to welcome many ne\v teams in addition to this season’s
supporters.

STAINES.

We offer our heartiest congratulations to Miss R. Carter
upon the occasion of her marriage to Mr, W, F, Potts, of Carlisle,
which recently took place at the Parish Church, Egham.

Mr. E. Gosney had much pleasure, on behalf of the staff, in
presenting Miss Carter with a tea service and iruit set, with the
best wishes of her colleagues for her future happiness.

Miss Carter briefly expressed her thanks.
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wedding ui Miss R. (Ln-ter and Mr. W. F. Punts.

The Staines and District " llop Leaf " Darts League Finals
were played at The Peek uerse Hotel, steihee, eh Tuesday,
May gth, before it meer ehflmsihsne a\|e|iehee_ The Championship
cup wee won by The Nag’s Heed, Slough, and the winners ofthe
Runners-up Shielrl was The Swan, Staines Moor. The runners-up
trophies in Section A were awartlrd to The Prince of \Vf|les,
Englefield Green, and in Section I5 thc r\innex‘s-up were The Three
Horse shoes, Feltham, The prizes were presented to the various
winners by Mr. E. Gosney.
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Thh T<>TTr.r»~rrrg TeTr,errT» Trrhhe eavrhg thc hrrhT h<r§aTTerre

T»rrrpTrheTeT the Treerrheee hr ThT~ e.>rrrp<~TrTrTrrr TTrrhrrgTr<rrrT TheT

r\~hrTer~,

ST-:T`T‘TTT\ \“
T~h,»T\_

Thr- Nrhrr mrrree Ahhh ,T
The Twrrrr-T» TTT \\urTe>, TTTrghTrThT Trrhrh ,T

The T\TTTeT» hf \\'eTTrTrpTT>h, TThTh>rr ,_r

The ,TTTTTT TsrrT<Trr»Te, <ThhrT»~ TT

The T`TrrT~r» 'T hh, sTerh.\ TT

'The TTT.»Trrr.», Tzgmrrrr ,T
Thr- shrg r.rr<T TT<hrrrTTe, \r~hrrrrrr \\,rr.»r TT,

Thr- T.hrrTT TTT uhr, TTT»rTTrrhr 33
The T`eTrTTrT~re, T.hTT»hTrr-rr _rl

Tzhhrrr HMT, 'rhrrrpe T_T-.r Tr

T`hr~ Therrrh srrrr, sThhw.»TT T~

Thr- JTTTT, T;TrrTT¢hr»r\, srrrrhrrrr T7
Thu TTTrk'< Hvnrl, I.alT‘ha1\T :j

Th This seerahrr The Thur Terrme hhTTrrhrhg 43 ,r.»hrT~ played DTT

for the rrrrrrrhreerrp prrzeer reehlhrrg hr Tr whr fm- The Prince hf
\\'TrTee, T<:rrgTefreTTT Green.

slim |\T\ ~ TV
P47T1T1.s

T'hr» Mg; TTTTTT, sTrrrrgTr Ts
The Thrrh Thrreh shrrr-e, |fhTT|rhrrr T5
The urrrwrr_ T-ThrT»rrgr<»rr 37
rhf r;hrrhhhTr, smrrree 3h
The T-Terrhw, T.hrr,;TT»r Ta

The Mhrrrrhg srhr, T>hrehTT Tr

The 1<hrTwhy Trrrre, \vrhyehrrrr ,T

The shehre, srrrrhhrv 30
The crehrr, T_hrrgTe, yr
rhf crrfhrhrrr, cTe»rT»r 17

Thr- oeerieh, uhThhr°hTT 1;
The T»Terrgh, cmhhrrrhne r7

Th this Section The Nhga TTehTT, sTe\rgTr_ Worr The may-off to
demdc the Section wTTmor§.

It is Trhped Th have shrrrh pheTrrgr~epTr;, Tahhrr TTT Thc Pack
Horse H<>TeT, fer reproduction rh our rreXT seem.

The Trrdividrrhl eTrhrrrpr<>rr§TrTp were wrrh by \\2 T>eT¢re, of
The Swan, smrres Moor, and The rhhrrererrp was V. 'T`Trr>rhpeeh,
The Three Horse Shoes, FeTThem_ we wrrn phruerrlhrly rTe1ighTe<T

that W. Peters proved the champmn hc Ts charge-hand on our
No. 2 Bottling Unit, :md we offer him our lmnrtirif cnngramlatinns
Tm his success.

The rrrrrrrhre of thx* T‘TrhrrrpT@rrShTp bhp of The TTeTrhST<Tw and
T>TeTrTeT ~ Hop Tmf " Darts League were The Ehrr Tree, TTesT@rr_

rrrrd The Krrheh-rhrT Cup was won by The Royal Tlerseghhrdehrhrr,
Brvntfnrd, we eaheerely wish ThT~ Royal TxThT<>h, TTr»rrheTf>»r~_

rumxere-\Tp Tn the l(TTTTT~k»T»\TT Pup, hetteT luck anuthur season
Thi’ T'\1|\nc‘r5-\|piTT thu ]c;Tg\\f~ Twrc 'l`lTT> North Star, H<T\TTTsl0\\‘ Thr*

TTrTTewrrrg is thx* hhgrrr- Thhhg giving the hhhl pheaTThh\;
Pam,

The T;Thr rreh, TTT,Trhr 3.,
TTTT xhrrh srhr_ TTrrhrreThTr _rr

T~hT~ T’hrT»T~ Thgrhrre, Tzhhrrh eh
T~hT» Jhhy \\'Trghrrhr»r>, Hhrrrrqhh ey
rhh TTTTWTT T-Thr>.»grrhrrTerrrhrr, urerrTT~h-.T ey
The ]rrTTy Fhrrrrer (sTrTrThr.;, T_rrrhpTeh T5

Thr- T>rrrree _\.rThhr, uhhh; T3

The _|hTTy Thrrrrer, Tlfrrhhcu, |.hrrr,»rT,h T,
rhe Prrrrfe _\TherT \\TrrTT<Trr T3

The Rrrym \Thr0Tr, TTTTTTTTSTTTTT Tr

we Thhh rhrs <r1rperTrrrrrT, Tr. Thhrrh The r>TTreTTrT§ and eerrrrrrrTTee
of both The hhhve leagues for their SpTerr<h<T whrh Thrrhrg The
season just eTe>eTT, which |r~»TperT eh rrrrreh rh\»~Trr<T~ The erreer-ee hc
The eerrrpeTaTThrr~,

>'T`TTT;\TTT\>T <‘<»\sT.TT\'\TT\'T TT.\‘TT T.'T'TT_

TWT Tm Trrhhur T,/T Tr, ww
new. T T, Tmhfr \\,T Th.Thrr\rrfTh~,T,T T>r=rrTrrrr>rr.rhh.TT T>r..TTr,

\.\T \\hrT,r TT rmrrrr, TT T ThrrrTrrr~rrr.,T, TT hhrrh
Thhh Terr, TTh.hTT»T~T

»|T\~r` H Threvrr T- T.r.r»r. T< ThrrTT..TT T<,\hr Thhrh
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winners' Record Played 21 games, Won 17. Points, 45

Runners-up; 'rddtmg cdnstiruofmdi cm. They played 11 mm 15.
Points, 43.

A splendid sporting season, well contested up to the last
match.

Mr. E, Duncan Simonds presented the prizes.

The Rt. Hon. Duncan Sandys, M.P., is President oi the Club,
and Mr. W. (I. Tudor is the hard-working General Secretary.

LIGHTER SIDE.
"There ain’t no flies on me," countered the Scotch aviator

when his friends tried to coax a free flight out of him.

-u s 1 >s=

OLD GENTLEMAN (bewildered by the elaborate wedding) : " Are
you the bridegroom ? "

YOUNG MAN : " No sir, I was eliminated in the first round."

»¢ »= »¢ a

A motto for motorists Pedestrians should be seen, but not
hurt.

a 4 s *

A ANGRY Moroiusr 2 “Some of you pedestrians walk around
as if you owned the streets "

IRATE PEDESTRIAN : " Yes, and some of you motorists drive
around as if you owned the car! "

»< s w »=

Great aches from little corns do grow.

»= »- 1 *

A tobaccnnist's shop in Glasgow recently had 3 hard job
keeping the crowd from rushing into the burning structure the
better to inhale the free smoke.

7 Y V 'n,..i|., s°,.,L¢d., Ti. cm.. Pm, c..~°.. sum, n..d;,.,.


